
- USE ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
i THE POULTRY HOUSES

More Kpqs Will Ho the Hosult.Five
Hours More Light Needed During

Winter Months.

KXPKH1KXCK PHOVKS TRUTH

Systems Which Have \\ orke<l Suc¬
cessfully in Many Sections.Modern
I'nultrymcn Say Chickens Are
liiko People in Some Respects.

In winter wo cat two meals a day
by artifical light. We think nothing
o; It. but we would if there was no
art ificial light and we wore compelled
"to cc> to bed with the chickens" This,
early eatinc does not last the lien
through the night It was all right
apes ago when chickens were like
other wi'd birds and did no hatching
tn winter.

The artificial liighl .nc «of poultry
houses liuriiiK the whiter months is a
modern way to iiio'i 8se the production
of winter « ggs It is impossible to:
g \ e credit to any one person for in¬
troducing this system which is used
ot- practically i:! the commercial egg
farms In California. h; several thou-
sand pouItrj iiii'ti in Washington atid
< i.'ogon, 11 Canada and in one-half
of the States. A remarkable fact is
that the r. pop's of numerous attricul-j
tural col.egos and others who keep in
touch w ith this special work, do not
list a single poultry plant in which ar¬
tificial liehting has tailed, or oti which
it has hwn abandoned.
Kor a> many vervrs as poultry has,

been kept «>ri oty lot- or elsewhere by
persons who are compelled to spend!
long hours at business, some o' these
have found that the feeding of hens
after dark l>y latit. rti ;ght or elec-
trtctty was profitable, and in many
cases necessary to preserve health
and maintain egc production of the
hens. Some of these pioneers, en-
couraged by the success of their ar¬
tificially lighted pens, reported "their:
experience with night feeding to oth-
ers who were more able to test the
p'an and ascertain if there was any j
virtue in the Mea of "lightin" chicken
houses." and so. would the light
pay for itself by the hens laying more
CFgS
The remit of these practical tests

was that artificial lighting of laying
pens in winter was found to be prof¬
itable. The system has now passed
through the experimental stage and is I
established on a firm foundation,

ngg Production Not C-onstnnt.
The average layins hen lays two.

thirds of her r-cc? d urine the six
summer months and only one-third
during the - \ n:nter months The
..e.iiion for th's unbalanced production
of eggs is tliat the layer has an un-
balancd en\*'roment summer ar.d wtn-
te~. In spring thee are from four¬
teen to fifteen hours of sunllcht each
day; a liberal supply of bugs and
worms and tender creen food to eat.
and no cod w;nds. rain or snow
The artificial lighting of '.avlnc

house? (iur nc the winter months (Oc¬
tober to March> is intended to pro-
v de the hens with fourteen hours of
light daily, instead of an average of
only r. r,e hours thus duplicating the
spring sunlight and enabling the hms
to eat more food. Investigation has
shown tha* when hens are fed the last
meal ar 4 "ft itt the evening. as is fre¬
quent on dark winter days, the cropsof tl'«?c h.ers are entirely empty bymrin ieht. Krom then until mornir.c
the hens have no f.->od to pass on to
thr c.zzard be assimilatedThe supply of bugs arl worms found
r-r rar.ge in sprint: can be readily pro-vid»d by buttermilk. clabbere^ milk,fresh blood. meat or fish scraps or
ground green bone. K*o r tender preenfood .« substituted sprouted oats, kale.'cabbage or pulped vegetables. A largewell-lighted and ventilated poultry-,house, in which each heri has at leastfour square feet of floor spare in the
coj.1«- States, a w red. ep«n front andwindow? n -he re.,r wail if -he depthof t|.-> ?<-n !s more than sixteen feet,w"'i '. furr.'s a comfortable rmni for

ex-r.'isrg and sleeping\\ r :. . .. that artificial light-
^ ~ ir. ore than sticking a few

g ¦..<.- ov .. the chicken house andlis.re ;-.n alarm clock to turn them on.is a system of giving laving hensthe comfort? of summer in winter.,much the ?,ime as we try to live, eatand do f.nr accustomed work on' "he.iame sche.jtjv f... - the t w e;v e months.The artt,.cjal lighting i? the im¬portant fact r in obtaining and keep-nc a ye . r > l..dule, whether forhumans or hens, but with it must eoproper food and living conditions This
.1 common sense wav to tner'a'" theegg product ion of hens in winter bvproviding them with more foo,i andlight t,i see to eat it. and the best pos¬sible home

Three Method* of 1.1 rIi t In K.
The three 11 u ni i na ti* s used by poul-trym'n for the artificial lighting oflaying bouses, are »he ordinary k»ro-{ hinte-<7» the Svliite-light gasolinelamp a nd'-'ele/h f felt y The Inetliciency<f th. k»-roseu» lantern and the laborof tilling 't daily, together with thedanger of tire, ha* about put lanternsout ..f bus . The gaso'ne lampwith a fount to be tilled only'.no- a w e .. 1; thrown a brilliant liphtover ;t radiiii-

Ka< i' am> |. .. j.
t w e n t v

, generator.tt.«' t is can be b«- generated at oti<-pl.t e uid pipeij to a niimber of lightsA.'hough gasoline lamps .-an heop-rat. ! a* from one-f Mirth to one-ha'.f ; .. e\;.er.se of r Ic t y the lat¬ter s tun ti more .. .nvenient, v ife.and require; ;n little attention, thatIt is replae tig other lllumlnants where1* «.. be y -iught Howev r. e\en eb c-tr :s ..xpensivr Accordingt' e Wa.-l.ii.ctott llvperimeiit Stationone extra <. u*ir a day will pay th"-lig i':r.g' h f..r K'O hensThe prow hk use of home lightingflan's 'he eoutrrv is materiallyhelping the lighting 6 fpotiltry houses.Acc-.rdi' c ' '.he \Vasliingtf.n reports. mtr 11 il" ting poultry housesat an .tl asefl e.nsutnp' :.»n of foodd<»u>. ...! the i.r...Ii n of eggs, orfr' tr, thirty to Mxtv' per day for100 hens. The tifty-watt nitrogenlatr ; nr< us«-d. T:..-se are spaced> f.fte. ft*. * m . !.tying house ofaver d' . or oti.- light is used ina pen t we . > f. .-t .-'|'iar« f r If". nep.S.Th< .ent. iei) o\«r the litt«»r.r-r a more to the front. In someooul'rj another series of dimturned on after 'tie Pright.ie p'irpo.'i of which is «o
e Ie:,. ha k to the roosts,mti'-i hsary

ll«i« the Sj-mn-m \\ orkn.
Th> ar' fi-- al lighting .f- commencedr .. tnli.-r wh-n th*- Ught is t u rn . 1on a" every ncrt ng No atlvan-itap. !*(..(; di-'.-ov-r* 1 n throw ng'o\ t rghtf ati h'- ir earlier whilen ar.v p .u.tryn-.en prefer 7 o'clock SoI'.'K ,t th*- i.ens have the fourteenh' of light durit.g the day slier, isp.# 1 ft- -¦ ef'iiinji'tlC'.t.g a iff

i00 White Leghorn pullets, which aver-Hji'tl e^j:a |atl> from N"V«'mbert -» t >./ f 'W ng ng. w'. r. ted oatsand s; r Its from eight p< utius .f dry-oats .ne-i, iif in -h .; routs.
wat. r was given, and
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'T t li«h !,L' y:.t\ \K 1
he lit:.-* \t f»-iirn 1 n

tied on.when the h» ns received f-.nr poundsof dry «rg mash ...:*. i -rutnniy w .with water, to wnieh am., added 1 ft
per cent of fresh bioo.t in the al-hence of blood, one-ha.f poui«.| of meator tivh >-cra;>s or pround green t.'-newas put in the mash be^'.r. wetting itKresh w.iter was a gait: p v. ri At 7:lPikale. ar>hage<5 Mjspeti.l.d eighteenlrohe- from the ground or pulp man-
f 1 '¦ s or turnips are fed At v th.*1 ght ar. ttirne«l oui. <"»f course, dr\
egg mash, ground oyster sue lis andgrit if necessary, 1? kept :n hopper.-w!i» re the liens can eat al. they desir<

Pon'l force Hr-nn To« Much.Her.- you have an outline of thisniu-.-h laughed at system of gettingmore e»'g« when they are no high-price,d a system that made good fromthe start owing to it* sound princl-I>1**¦
Kullv developed pullets placed In ansrnfV a; v iiehted houses ar.d fed asdehcribed will commence laying with-

Review of Week's
Trade in Richmond

And Incidentally a Glancc
Ahead Concerning Busi¬

ness for the Fall.
u. Dun & Co's special rt'jior^ on

trade and trafllc, compilrd for The
Timi'.s-1 > is patoh. is as follows:
"The nation-wide protest against

price level* has had little or no ap¬
parent effect as yet on commodities in
general, jmd in some lines prices con-i
tinne to show an upward tendency.
"Both wholesalers and retailers for,

the most part report business trans-
acted, both in tonnage and monetary
value, in excess of previous seasons.
and say they experience difficulty
mainly in ft 1 linn orders.
"While there is still a scarcity of!

skilled help in certain lines, the labor
situation shows steady improvement.
"The Southern Ill-tail Merchants'i

Conference, held here last week, was
expected to still further stimulate
trade, and it dl.l.
"Business with department stores is

seasonably quiet, but better than usual
for this period. Sales for the yearjup to date show a substantia) increase
and circumstances point to an active
fall trade. Scarcity of Roods in many!
niu's is noticeably, especially silks.
"Demand for automobiles" of stand¬

ard make is ahead of supply, part leu-
larlv for passenger cars. Dealers at¬
tribute this in part to labor conditions!
and scarcity of certain materials, not-!
ably stamped metal for bodies.

1 rucks and farin tractors are alsofinding- a ready sale. Supply dealers!
say trade is ~j:> per cent ahead of thatfor last year, with fall prospects vorv
encouraging. Tire prices have declinedsomewhat, but recovery is expected.''Jobbers of hardware note a slightfa.ling otf in trade during the pastweek, but volume is greater than thatfor this season last year, and activityis pronounced, despite high prices ";

.Mixed paints, as well as oils andturpentine, have advanced, but themarket remains active.
«=-, J«<"a,IrrS Ln oont actors 'supplies sayfivlfriAc ? ah?v° normal, although de-

n
SlOTV P,r>0 3Jld roofing arcespecial request.

,r',rsui>p,y ,ine dealers
especially glass* and lumber "dleTornain'S.1 °' prod'JCtlon- ^es re-

ls exPerie.nced in obtain-na^tlv 7°inS 5npPlies factories,flrr-iu. account of demand beinglargely for hp cheaper class of rood/1
is somewha* off

bus,""s »'"> Holers
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should have the f.sh of the breSltfrequently examined to see if ,k^ar«r,"nt losing weight. . |
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RAIDING ON ThTsoY BEANBY OLD ENEMY IN NEW ROLE

Kemrdy HasJVen Found

James CUy.nd"^Jfo?T
"y c-S?'

s«?;sya.m""y
J 8ch<>""- «.«'

Investigation has shown thu[nseet responsible for th" din,,Jknown as the Kreen clover'uorm which!a rrcogr,!2(.(i onemy Gf clover ali» ss. .

£.*-» 'x'-fAT.1numbers in and about Norfolk It hasern° StV/^1*!' a,,f,ntlon some \\>st'-
alfalfa because of its injury to

?reWbeincr,htfr/0y ^'ans or ^^ 1 <1 beansr>' ng grown for seed the in«ec*«:may destroyed and further iniurCprevent by dusting the foliage of the,V'L ^ 1th powdered arsenate of lead
H rrwl "r Planted¦' i"-y ^Praying the tlelds may ber sorted to. Injury to lima beans mavbe prevented by same treatment Ifhowever the so.v beans are beinggrow,, for hay rhe arsenical poisonre?-rf v-?r. s,PP|i,M| i'ceause of dan-?l- . ,f "Oisoning. SM^r,. dam-
< M- to alfal.a may be prevented l,vmo Ainir the field when ih« insects be".numerous if t»lf. i,ay r;4II c.utjust .is the vouiik caterpillars hatch and

r, La>',, .,rVrMf"1 ,,ir "«.>'« is left..rt v.,, tl-.at many of the insects either('e of starvation nr a r.- killed |IV t),0Jf. . of, 1 h.e s,,n l"'artriers should l.e
nse M-r rv

r ,,KS r;'".'.pillar anduse .\er> measure possible to reducethe injury.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
William M. Ilymmi.HA RRlSONBUKCit August 17..Wil¬liam M Kyman. seventy years old, anda lifelong farmer, died yesterday athis h'-me tiear KdlnburR. lie had beenill f.-.r several months of a complica¬tion >.f diseases. Surviving are hiswifi one daughter and two sons.

Mr*. rrnni'M Hutli Kilter.WINi HKSTKIt. A 11 g u st 17 .Mrsl-'ran es Kuth Hitter, twenty-two yearsold, wife 0/ I'crry <'. Mi ler, of therailway postal service, died Saturdayat the home of her parents. Mr. andMrs I'liarlVs !'.. Henry, of acuteI'.right's disease She was a member.f «»race l.utheran ('hurch and veryj.f.pu, ir socially. Her husband andpari tits survive.

Dr. T. i: I.oTrrv.I.YN'CIIBUIt<i, VA. August 17.Dr.Triplett Kstes liowry, eighty-two >ears'>f aK"., died Thursday at his home at'Joode, Bedford County, having longl>e< ti ill. He was a member of Com¬pany 1'. Twenty-eighth Virginia In-.niMii . II Slllld III*fantry. in the Confederate army. After.irst battle of Manassas he was incharge of a field hospital, but laterV>a- <:« tailed to a hospital in l.vnch-
th'J^w v),u?rft ''e ««rved to the , i,d of

REBEL STRONGHOLDS TAKEN
It rennul rtict Ion of Telrffrnph nnd ltail>roi»«l I.i nen In l'r«>grf*h«i In For¬

mer Territory of IliMturliern.
MKXICO CITY. August 17 -Oenerall'*rari' isco Murguia. In charge of fed¬eral forces 111 the states of Tamaullpas,Coa ,iiid Neuvo Leon, has reportedto President Carratiza tliat «}, .- formerr-h. strongholds in the .south< r.i p.irt; N< 'ivo l.e in have b'on 'le.t'--d and' c'liint! v pacltled. He (b-t lared thetowTi « of "lturbhle, /.aragosa, Arain-l.errl and Noreiga, which have beenheld for some time by the i. h< I- ;,tenow In t is possession. The recon-rtrution of railroad, telegrnpti aidtelephone lines is now In progress, he1 reported.

COTTON REPORT SHOWS
TREND IS DOWNWARD

War on High Cost of Ijivinj* Is
Held by Operators to Bo

the Cause.

BREAK IX .STOCK MARKET

Conservative Financial Circles De¬
clare That Decline in Prices
During the l'ast Week Was
Welcomed by Many.

mv Associated Press 1
NTJW ORLKANS, August IT..'The

trend was downward in cotton last
week under the influence of the war
on high cost of living, (he Mexican
situation, slumps in the cotton Roods'
market and the foreign exchangejweakness. No important supporting,features developed until late in the!
week when the market acted somewhat
oversold and took on a steadier under-
tone on realizing of protlts. At the
lowest levels the active months were'
lfi4 to 100 points under the close of;tl»e preceding week and last prices
were at net losses of 1J7 to 143 points.
Spot prices lost eighty-seven points
in the net results, middling closing
at 30.3S. The closing quotation on
October was 30.-t.r> and this discount
under spots attracted some attention.;
Weather and crop news was rather

mixed. Oflicial returns were somewhat;
belter than expected, while private re-,
ports were inclined to talk in a gloomy,
way of crop conditions over consid-
erable areas, both east and west of the
Mississippi River.
Much insect damage was claimed in

Texas. At the end of the week, how¬
ever. reports from Ceorgia claimed
that picking was becoming general in
South Georgia and that the movement
of the new crop in that section was
only ten days off.
This week increased attention will

be paid to crop accounts because of
the approach of the end of the August
condition period, the report on which
the government has announced will be
issued on' September 2 immediately .!
after the T,abor Day holidays. The
trade will watch closely developments
in Congress in connection with the. at¬
tempt to include clothing in the pro¬
visions of the food control act.

XATIOX-WTDE FOOD PRICK
pnom-: roncES down stocks

NEW YORK. August 17..Labor con-
ditions and other indications of social
unrest, notably the nation-wide price
agitation, accounted ma/nly for the
further break in stock-market prices!
this week.
The decline was not unwelcome In

conservative financial circles since it
had the efTect of correcting the fic¬
titious position of many of the more
speculative issues.
Another factor was the complete col-

lapse of foreign exchange.
Steps were taken during the week to

ameliorate conditions by the organiza¬
tion of a credit corporation, whose
chief function will be the placing of
funds to meet foreign obligations in
this market.
The money market was unusually

easy as to call loans, but this condi¬
tion resulted more from reduced stock
dealings than from any more impor¬
tant reason. Apart front the unset-
tlement created by labor disturbances
the industrial situation was ra.ther
mixed. Better conditions prevailed as
to iron and steel, in which the greater
production was reported, while the
leather and textile industries were
measurably affected by tho high-cost
movement-

WINS POLITICAL FREEDOM;
REMAINS FASHION'S SLAVE

Women Will Continue to lie Willing
Subject* of Makers of \>n

Style.

NEW* TORK", Aueust IT."Woman
has gained her political and intellec¬
tual freedom." said Kmil W. Kohn. in
an address before the New York Re¬
tail Jewelers' Association convention
at Saartoga. "She lias declared in pub¬
lic and private that never again will
she be the slave of men. Rut I venture
to predict that she will remain the will¬
ing slave of fashion."
"The woman who declares she would

rather be dead than out of fashion ex¬
presses a thought in every woman's
mind. As it is a man's privilege to
pay the bills, he may at times express
displeasure. That man, however, who
is permanently and chronically dis¬
pleased at or indifferent to milady's
pretty hat, or becoming gown and
beautiful jewelry is a brute, and
should be caged with other wild ani-
ma Is.''
"To be contented with the thoughts

of things of yesterday is to stand still.:
and stagnation breeds decay. To be
sensitive to new ideas is to be youth¬
ful. Woman's desire to possess Jewelry!
that is new and fashionable and beau¬
tiful is an evidence of growth, and
growth is the. law of life."

WAS ACCUSED BY CURATE
Man I.jrnched nt y.nrngo/.n Aeenitfd of

Itohbing liiume of Virgin of
Itn Jewel*.

M"TCXIC<"» CITY, August IT .Details
of the lynching of Juan (Jalvati, a
prominent resident of the village of
Zaragoza, in the State of San l.ii'.s Po-
tosi. have Just been received in the
. tpital, and 101 Democrat.*, in publish¬
ing the story, declares this is the first;
instance of lynching recorded in Mex¬
ico.
ilalvan was publicly accused by the

pastor of a church in Zaragoza of
!>eing the person who robbed the image'
of a \irgin in one of the churches of
.-.'old and jewels valued at lO.nOo pesos.
The words of the curate inflamed his
hearers, who dragged Gal van from his
home, built a funeral pyre and upon
it tortured the unfortunate man until
he died. The curate has been detained
bv ihe authorities as the author of flic
crime.

PLAN BANK AT MEXICO CITY
Spnnlah-Weilcnii InMltiilion Proposed,

With 4 apltnl of 10,000,000
I'e.vim.

M UXICO (,'ITV. August IT. A Span-
lsh-.M' xii iin bank, with a subscribed
capital of 1 o.oofi.ood pesos and head-;
quarters ,:i Mexico City, is planned by
members "f tlx* Spanish colony here.
The purpose of the institution is to aid

1 in the development of Mexican re-
sources and to increase commercial ac¬
tivity between tais country and Spain.
Representatives of the hank will have
odices iti Havana, New Yorlc and sev-
eral European cities.

MUST HOLD SEA POWER
.

j Itrltl.sli Nnvnl Mlnlxtrr Sujr* I* Wonld
lie ( rnsn Stupidity to Ilc-

11n«liiImli Control.

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA, August IT..
"It would b<. crass stupidity on the
patt of the Rrltish people to relinquish
any sea power they possess.' recently
declared Acting Naval Minister l'oyn-
ton. "Situated as Iirit:>.in is, with nil
the trade routes converging oti one
point London.it is absolutely neces¬
sary that she should have sufiicient
ships in her fleet to keep those trade
routes open."

t'nniinrrelnl Failure* I,nut Week.
Commercial failures last week in the.

I *

n i t States, as reported by R. (!. Dun
K Co., were 11 .*i against ninety-nine in
the preceding week, and 1T>3 the corre-
-ponding week lapt year. Failures in
Canada numbered ten, against sixteen
th.» preceding week, and eleven last
vc.tr. or failures in the United States
forty-two were in the Hast, twenty-
six In the South, twenty-four in the
West and twenty-three in the Pacific
States, and thirty-seven reported lia¬
bilities of $5,000 or more against forty-^ three the previous week.

ADVOCATE ARMED FORCE I
AS GUARD UPON BORDER

Some Officials in Washington Believe
Intervention Is Only

lietiicdy.
WOVLI) RKQU1K1-; POLICING

Statistics Show 251 Americans Were
Murdered in Mexico Since 11) 1«.
Safety for People Is Being l)e-
ma tided.

IIY .1 Kit Id) i;ssary.
WASHINGTON, August 17..it is

now clearly evident to all interests inWashington that the only alternativeof the administration's policy of fore-bearance toward Mexico, is one of
armed intervention in that country.'I'lils was shown conclusively before
the Rules (Committee of the House
when that body made its inquiry into
Mexican dillicwlties and 'lie belief is
general that the same conclusion will
be reached by the Kali investigation
on the part of the Senate.

All the diplomatic resources of this
government have been exhausted in an
effort t<> deal with the Mexican prob-lem and to bring the Carranzisla
regime to a realization of its inter¬
national obligations. Hut friendly ex¬
pedients have failed and it is now the
part of Congress to determine, fol-
lowing its own examination of the
situation, whether or not interests at
stake are suiticiently vital to justify]the use of force against Mexico.
Force, of course, moans war. and

while it would be war on a compara-lively small scale as measured by the
campaign against Germany, it would
men the sacrifice of many lives. It
woul<l mean the expenditure of a great
sum of money. it would mean the
maintenance of a large army in th«-
tield. and it would mean the policingof Mexico, even after it had been sub¬
jugated, for many years to come.

Demand Snfety of I'eople.
Notwithstanding all this, there is a

strong element in Congress entirelyreconciled to -the price which this
country would have to pay in order
to compel Mexico to be decent, to safe¬
guard the lives of foreigners, and to
give protection to investments which
foreigners have made in that country,There is no reason at this moment to
believe. however, that this element
will prevail unless Mexican outragesbecome even more intolerable than they
now are.

Still another element is bent uponthe elimination of Carranza from the
equation as the far easier remedy. And
it can bf* stated that as strong or
stronger case against his government
will be madr- before tho Fall commit¬
tee. than that made before the House
Rules Committee. The Sun corre¬
spondent has been furnished with the
text of the complaints against General

Carranza. a document which might be
summed up as follows:
The Carranza government in Mexico

was placed in power by the do facto
recognition of tho United Slates in
1915. and has maintained its dominant
position since solely through the pres¬
tige lent it by this recognition and tho
exclusive privilege of importing arms
and ammunition into Mexico.

Despite its utter dependence upon
the favor of this government for its
continued domination in Mexico, tho
Carranza government has been bit¬
terly and actively hostile to Americans
and their interests in that country.

H.%1 Aiurrlruim .Murdered.
Of the 251 Americans listed by the

State Department as murdered in Mex¬
ico by Mexicans since 1910. 119 wero
know 11 to have been murdered since
1915. the year in which Carranza was
recognized by the government of tho
United States.
Although a large majority of thoso

murdered in territory over which Car¬
ranza claimed control, and although
many of the murderers were admit-
tedl.v Carran/.ista soldiers and ollieers,
the State Department cannot show that
one murderer has been brought to jus-
tic* by the Carranza government or
that a single attempt has been made
by the Carranza government to pre-vVn: future outrages or to avengomurdered Americans.
Although recognized as the de facto,

government of Mexico in 1915, the
armed forces of the Carranza faction
have at no time occupied 50 per cent
of Mexican territory, and in the ter-
ritory occupied, their con'.rol has been
restricted u> the principal ports of
entry. intermittent control of the
larger cities and narrow .strips of ter¬
ritory along some of the principal rail¬
road lines.

Klngmnt Violation*.
Although accorded recognition bythe United States four years ago, the

Carranza government is operating in
flagrant violations ->f the Constitution
of Iv.">7. the .support and restoration
which was a fundamental tenet of
Carranza's orginal "plan of Caudalupe"
and his principal argument in obtain¬
ing the support of the government of
the United States.
The apparent intention and principalresult of Carranza's abrogation of the

Mexican Constitution by illegal means
was the confiscation of foreign-ownedproperties in Mexico, directed by a bit¬
ter "anti-Saxon" policy and aimed
chiefly at properties of Americans and
Brit ish.
The representative nature of Car¬

ranza's support approximates 2 per
cent of the Mexican population, and is
indicated by the fact, that with a
population of more than 15,000.000. les.-*
than 25.000 ballots were cast at the
last national election of all parties.
The anti-American and anti-foreign

sentiment in Mexico Is confined to this
small portion of the total population.!comprising almost exclusively Car¬
ranza factionalisms and is deliberatelyincited by the Carranza government
Carranza personally and bis govern¬

ment habitually were actively pro-<;er-
man and anti-American during the Ku-
ropean war; the government wireless
and other agencies wero placed at the
disposal of the Herman government
for purposes of propaganda and in¬
trigue; attempts were made to hamper
or cut off entirely the exportation of
petroleum and other needed supplies to

AUCTI
SALE!

150,000 Packing Boxes
There Will Also He Offered For Sale At Fixed Prices

the Following

Machine Shop Equipment
Contractors' Supplies and

Caterpillar Tractors
At Fark Plant of

Bartlett Hayward Company
Columbia Ave. at B. k O. R. R.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Beginning Thursday, August 21, 1919, at
10:30 A. >1. and Continuing Until Sold.

The Packing Boxes
are in various sizes and in excellent condition. They are
strongly built, sonic of ihcm tin lined and some lined with
zinc and with air-tight lids, making them suitable for pack¬ing goods that require hermctic scaling.

The Machine Shop Equipment
Is a general variety of machine tools, including lathes
shn pers. milling machines and miscellaneous machine shop
equipment. Also high-speed steel, tool steel, merchant bars,
brass scrap, crucibles, etc.

The Contractors' Supplies
include quantities of cast iron pipe, black pipe, galvanized
pipe, brass valves, iron valves, terra cotta sewer pipe, wood
pipe, reinforcing bars, reinforcing mesh, metal lath, wire

. glass, hollow tile, fire brick, etc., and.

Five 40-H. P. Caterpillar Tractors!!
All of the above has been declared surplus by the

Ordnance Dept. of U. S. Army
and will be sold by the

Baltimore Salvage Board j
Inquiries l>y Mall Arrordrrt Attention.

¦KanBHaS
Hotels ami Kosorts. Hotels and Resorts.

HOTEL ST. ANDREW
Rronriway nt 72nd St.. New York.

(CXirlooltlna Riverside Drive a step from Central Turk.)
An hotel offering all the advantages of a downtown hot*!,yet located In the finest residential district. Just thrco min¬

utes from Times Square.
Kxpreti* Subway Station. Broadway Cara. Fifth Avenuettussea at door.

KATKS
Single room, with use of bnth Jl.ftO nnd op.Rouble room, wltli use of 'inth S'i.HO and lip.Single room, private ha Hi and up.
Double rooin. private bath $3.51) und up.

IIAHRY J. VKITC1I Manajrlnr Director.

the allies, and to evade the provisions
of the allied blacklist aicainst German
Arms in Mexico.

IJlncrlMilnnted Affitlnnt.
That while German firms and Indi¬

viduals were especially favored .by
tho Carranza letlslatlvo anil police <le-
cre'es, American citizens were particu¬
larly discriminated against and perse¬
cuted tliroupht the same agencies.
Tho Carranza government Is a mili¬

tary autocracy organized for spoils,
and this policy Is directed against tho
people of Mexico as well as against
fo: elgners.
Tho submission of Mexican citizens

to Carranza misrule depends upon Car-
lan/.a's exclusive privilege .obtained
frcm (he government of the L'nited
States, of importing arms and ammu¬
nition with which to dominate tho
country.

This is obviously a most partisanview of the Carranza regime, and tho
attack contained in It arises from bit¬
ter hostility to the government with
which the L'nited States is now deal¬
ing. It is no doubt a somewhat ex¬
travagant 'bill of particulars. but
there are plenty of olllcials in Wash¬
ington who subscribe to it, and who
will, welcome cither armed interven- (lion to overthrow it or will cheerfully
support any faction in Mexico whomakes war upon General Carranza.
The House Utiles Committee alreadyhas gone over those charges, and theywill be again presented, and perhapsenlarged upon before the Kail coin-

mittOQ of Die Senate.

TIMES-DISPATCH
CLASSIFIKD ADVERTISING
1NDBXKD KOIt Qt'lrK ItRKBRBNCHJ.

LINK FiATK PEIt DAY
(Count 6 worila to a line).I flnnday 10 Cent*1 Week-Day 8 Onta3 Cnnseeu':*. Days 7 Cents1 Wo»:<. iBflud'ii: Sunday 6 Cants

Theso rates apply only to advertisementswhen rash accompanies tho order. CharRSadvertisements. where ncccpted. will bebilled nf a hlsrbcr rite, aubjact to discountwhen paid within xven days. ,

Lxj'juer Tern. Hales for llusincsa Advertisers
on RequeaL

Advcrtlnemeiita received us late aa 1#P. M. each week-day. and up to S'3I r. M.
¦Saturday for correct classification Id the
next morning's via per.

.

UBfc THE TELEPHONE!.
Call "Randolph 1."

Ask (or a Want Ad Taker.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Death*.

JOVNES..Died. Saturday, Ausust 16. at&:!!> P. M.. at her home in NewportNews. Va.. Anna Mailey Joynes. wife of.1 H. Kloyd Joynett. after a short lllneasfrom nervous prostration. In fifty-third yearof hrr jsr She leaves to mourn their lossher husband. Kloyd Jovn<». arid one son.John J.. and two daughters. Mary M andMurKarct Kloyd Joynen
The funeral will take place Tuesday

in»rnlnc. Ausust I !.. from St. Vincent'sCatholic Church. Interment !n Greetilawn
. "emetery. Newport New?,, Va
MARSHA 1.1. .I 'led. in New York. Autust

1- It*I > Robert Mar.ihail. K.i'i formerlyof rlii.v i it v
The funeral will tj'«» j.la>-e from ih«funeral parlor.-* <.( 1. T I 'hrtM lati. loll Kantllf '.i'l Str-et, th:a (Monday* aftern""ii .it \oUiloclc.

MK'l'Z.Died, at liu residence. 6'J2 North ITwenty-ninth Str-et. !»aturd«v. ,\ ikusi l*.IT', at 11 A M l'h:l Met ^ 1 i«- ,fa\.e to
mourn th'-.r lo.ss bin «;Ie. two daughters,Mrs T A Kit I, ..J th.s «itv. nni! Mm.) C Waldro;., . f If;!".1* IaM ril. a:.t s"\.tigrandchildren

Kiirier.il Jr'»m residence Monday. AucustIV .< I" M ln"< riii' ut H.U' iiii

Funeral tJii-ectors. 4
PHAtrp.tiilwin i'haup. Kuin'iai _>:rector
and Kmbalmer. C.0S K Main Street. |Maolxon lilt. Randolph 5'¦»; 1

SL:TH KRI-AND.J. !. S -j:>, er .a nd A: Soni'
140i Wett Main Street. Phone Houlevard274. Nign' and Sun<la> Itando.ph 130

Lost uiiil i''nuiitl. 10
l.OST.Sailor .¦» i-i.i has in tiinter Park or
ilrookland Roi..evar i K»:urn to HI'h-inf'fid Tranhfer < "o

1.' ).ST. pold-tll.'d "teri-ftf» watch. KlRtn
movement Initials on Da'n. V K. R.Kinder will p e.,... return to HrookAvenue. 1,1be ra I reward.

I.' P"'M hiavy wa'^fi chain with foh
attached. with Initials of K O K.Kinder will please return to North(Irahatn or (all Madison .137 1 and receive

reira rd.

AUTOMOBILES
Automobiles for Sale. 11
;U,MSTU,JM. ,K

1S13 Went ltr"a'l. Ph^ne Houlevard 2J*«.Com ii.oi. v, e.ii Uj Tourlnc Cars and Oneida
Trucks

a I'OMOUIDE PAINTING.(Jail RandolphC04S. High-class work Caliis AutoPainting Co . !jj27 \S*rnt Hroad.
HUICK l.iKht Si* Sedan: 4 new cord tires.repalnl'-i. A No 1 ¦.ndlllon. Reaaonable.C^.'i North l.«niibardy Street Madison M3.

_

UUICK car lor sale, I51S inod< I passenger,good condition. Address K 110. care
Times. Dlypatch. \
UUICK; light C sedan, i new > ord tires;repainted. A No 1 condition; reasonable.
Ilu'lvon .-uper.-ix. .¦eit.in; 4 new cord tire.-;A No. ! condition, r'asonable Madison
14.' ;n3 North lx>tnbardy Street
CHANDLER for sale 171 Hanover Ave¬

nue .Motor M ha til !.

COMMKRi'lA!. AUT'i H<»DtHS and wagon.%Richardson Rros., f.15 lirook Avenue.

Barnes Safe & Vanlt Co.
1210 Hast Mnln Strrt.

Robt. H. DnrtiM, Prop, nnd MfT.

^ ADDING AND

I CALCULATING MACHINE

A simpler, faster,
adding machine
which multiplies as
e s s 11 y as 11 adds.
Hsve a demon¬
stration.

LEFFI/ER nilOS., Va. Snlen Agents,
22 >orth Seventh Slreef,

Mndiaon 1017. Richmond, Va.

SCHOOI.S.

PEABODY
HA1.T1MORE, MI),

The T,ea<HnK ICndovred Muslml
Conservatory in the Country.

Scholarships, Operatic traininp.
Tuition In all tsrudes and branches. Circular
mailed.

Hotels nnd Resorts.

Wachapreague Excels Other Resorts
For combination Kisnlne. Boatlnp. Surf
Rathlnc; rest, rccreatlon and home com¬
forts; kooJ VirRinia cooking; home-frown
vccetables and sea food. Two Hotels, shady
la>wns and sandy beach.
Send for booklets A. II. O. MBARS.

Wachnpreiicue Ksstern Shore. Vn.

The Greenwood House
Will Open for Summer Guests. Jane 20th
Greenwood is situated high In the Hlua

Ridco Mountains of Virdnia. In Albemarle
County, on C. & O. R. It.; beautiful mouo«
tain scenery, mineral watet. best country
fare; amusements, dancing, lennls. moun¬
tain clluibinK. etc. For particulars apply to

MRS. M. H. HARRIS.
Greenwood House.
Greenwood. Vn

ST10AM1IOATS.

Merchants and Miners' Trans. Co.!
.Steamers leave pier foot W. Main

Street, Norfolk. (Telephone Bell 4260).
BOSTON. . Mon., Wed., Sat., 6 P. M.

PROVIDENCE. . .Thur., Prl.. 5 r. M.

BALTIMORE. Mon. Tii«. Thur. fi P.M.
Attractive 1'asHenRer and Freight Rates

Full Information on request,
A. K. l'OUTKIt, A Ren I, Norfolk, Va.

AUTOMOBILES
Automobiles for Sale.

AUTOMOBfl.ES FOR SALE.

Bulck. 6-cyltnder. In first-class condKlor.paint Rood. 6 tires.

Stanley Steamer. This car has been traeabout 5 rpontli*. ha^ t.cen completely overthauled an«l r-^lnted. new tires, cord; caltic bought for half of the present price.

Stanley Steamer, model 715. 4 to 5- pa r_sonitfr sport roadster, used less than 3.0*1tulles, guaranteed t0 ho la perfect shapifl$2,300. ¦

One Cole $ sedan. 131* model. used lesithan 10.000 miles, with new cord tlreToverhauled and repainted. $1.W0.

One model *70 Cote Aero S. 7-paju-engeiFive good cord tires, seal covers, bumper;Just been overhauled, tlrst-clais shape, ll.50.

If you are looking for a good used caiIt will pay you to see the above.All of the above can be hern at

THE KOrtBKS MOTOR CO..
1615 West Broad Street,

Phone Madison 204.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS for sale. At1antic Motor C«». 1837 West Broad StreeldTiL»GK j pat^riiK'T car lirst-'iass cotidlHon. and a bargain: pruo JSC.0. 1700 Ba.ton Avenue. Randolph 2461.
DODGE roadster, privately owned! Mxcefieilshape. Randolph 34:i0_ 710 MutuaI BIjJFOR SaI.F:.Complete »tock Renublitrucks. Immediate delivery. A few r<built trucks for delivery In about a week3-4-ton. I-ton. 2-ton Klng-Wlleon MotiiVirp S20 West Broad Street.
KOltD. 1914 Kord touring. equipped "wTtlnew A. I*. C Marling and light srsteriwire wheels, in good condition. UmverMMotor ''ii Aak_ for Mr. Davls
KOltD 1919 touring. t"rf»<t condition. a!*iKord sedan, fully equipped. D. llT. Jpwctt, 1012 Wept Broad Street, Raildolph 3h7
KORD touring rar; good tires and In goolmechanical condition. $400. A_ R. TlUel13'ii) W'-.l Broad Street. I
KORD.New Kord touring, neveY bTil>.re.i_ Come quick. 611 North Tenth IKORD.One Kord touring. 1517. Ste JaYates. 317 West Broad. -

KORI>.-One new Kord roadster, ill Ea¦''ay Street.
KOI'.l).New Kord touring for saJe.dolph 47r>2-W.

___1FORD i ll S touring, demountable wheelitwo extra tirea and tire rarrier. Yale locimotnr_ fine shape, ll South Tenth
FO It I > 1916 pouring; txtrfect mechaniccondition; $350 00. 6 S. Fifth StrMRandolph 13M-W.

.

KORD ROADSTKR. new. for tale. (U Kal
I"I IfKORD TRUCK.Commercial Kord trnr.k fd® i e cheap. Apply U20 West M a In.

KOF.HLER.On«-;»n Koehler truck: (niltires In good condition, truck In all-roui]condition: 1300. A. Meyer's Bona Co.. 9-.Soutti Ligntn Street.

LEX I.S'UTON.

A practically d»w car. wire wheels.cord tires: Is going to be sold at asacrifice priee to make room for
r.ew cars. This Ls a genuine bar-galn. < ar and runs !lk» r.ew.App'.y National Motor Co.. H2> WestBroad Street.

MAXWLIX.1517 model, in good paint ar.mechanical condition. A bargain for <nu|Who wants It? Randolph 620.'-W
OVGRLAND-tl R Overland roadster.good repair ar.d will sell cheap Terr
ran be arranged, been run possibly 10,itnlle; D Couch. Brodnax. Va.
OVERLAND-.One <~iveriand. model 00.

passenger. 1515; bout condition. quick prllfor a quick sale. E. W. launders. MadlsJ
I.2 9-W.1

I'ATTERHOX SIXT1»19 MODEI.
DI:M ONSTRATOR

At a liberal discount for immediate dlivery. Apply to Mr. Skellon. 313 W<Broad.
PREMIER SEVEN PASSENGER

ALUMINUM SIX. WITH MAGNETIC
O EAR SHAFT.

Latest model, with Victoria top. cord tire.
I'xeij only a few thousand miies. A Ba|gain Apply W. D. Moss. 315 West Broa

Street. Randolph 3.".&3

RBBUTLT AUTOMOBILES.«1J West Bro^Street. Motor Exchange. largest
change In the South.

REPUBLIC.One-ton Republic truck: go'condition; t.ewly painted: a real barga.
to quick buyer A. Meyer's Sons Co.. 9-,|aoum i.iEnm btteeU

ROCKAWAY J-TON TJtUCK. J3''oQfVV ,WILL COMPARE WITH ANV OTHE1
: !.2-TON SPECIFICATIONS. A REAlBARGAIN.

D. A. PRENTISS.
JI0 W. BROAD STREET.

RANDOLPH 4ifj.
SERVICE AND COL.L1ER trucks. Pilot catOwens Motor Co.. lt}3 W. Broad Street.
TRU'.'K Kor sale, 1 2-ton truck; nei

painted, overhauled; new tires, solid a.
In first-class condition in every way. AV]
ronMili-r trade. Call at 511 West Marsha
Street. Clty.
USED CARS.When considering used caj

sure to see Coburn Motor Sales Corf1217 West Broad. Ask for Mr. Darilen
M r ''haptielle.
l>E|i ( Alt BARGAINS.I'alge 7 pa»seng<

C-cyllnler. 11.000 00; Grant 101S 5-pal
seng-r, 900, Saxon s:x. 5-passenger. $750 OfStudehaker four. 5-p.isseng>r. J400 00. D.
l'rentlss. 310 West Broad Street. Rar.dolr
4 07J
USED CARS.Pedigreed autos for sal®

very low prices. Harper-Overland CqInc. 213-215 West Broad Street.

USED CARS.See ns for the very best |built used cars. Backed by our guars
tee. Terminal Motor Co.. Ninth ajid Ca.

USED CARS.Kor bargains In used carl
see Mullan Motor Company. 322 WeJBroad.

VIM.Vim track, panel-side body; Just
good as new, cheap to quick buyer.

Meyer s Sons Co., 9-11 South Eighth Stree

WI EI.VS-KNIGHT.Kor sale^ one 7-pai
senger Willys-Knight. 191S model: beJ

condition. K. \V. Saunders. Madison SZ9-\l
7-PASSKNGER PAIGE~'"6" $1.0<17-PASSENGKR STUDBBAKER ..6,,..,.$7.V).(1-1'A ,SS E.NGEIt STL'l'EBAKER "4M... $400.J
j-PASSENGER 131S GRANT ..6" $300.q

IJ. A. PRENTISS.
310 W. BROAD STREET.

RANDOLPH 4P!<.
191S STIJDEBAKER.

A -1 mechanical condition. New top, tire
ajid paint. Will sell at a sacrifice prlcJSee Mr. Jonc.s. 310 West Broad Street. RaiJdolph 3563

1319 BR1SCO ROADSTE1L
Slightly used. A bargain price. Apply
D. Moss. 319 West Broad Street.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
BICYCLES.See Gentry. 608 West BtoalStreet. Call Randolph 2031. DaytoijEmtiem, Eagle. Crescent repairing; a st
dally, work callpd for

Auto Accessories. ]
AUTOMOBILE PARTS.Wny waate tltL._and money "deraig parts for your auto|mobiles when you can get used parts goo|as new from Wilbur F. Dotson. 802 Broo|Avenue? Bring your broken part byhav«* it dnnllcaled. Randolph 6664.
CASINGS and tubes; tires. 34x4: chcansecond-hand. Toinpklns. 4 Og w. llroaj
OLD TIRES MADE NEW.VulcanizingCOO West Broad. Bell's Tire and RubbclPo.
PENNSYLVANIA non-skid tires, bar circitread. 30x3. now $12.65; 30x3 1-2. $15.3
All fully guaranteed "firsts." Litnite
quantity In stock. See us today. UniteAuto Supply Company, ;t27 West Broa
Street. Richmond. Va. Telephone Rai
dolph 2104
Q. AND S. AUTO SUPPLY can fix yol
up In whatever you need for your cad

Sec them 011 East Broad. Madison 46l|

TITB OLD DOMINION 2-IN-I TIRE CO.|
600 East Main Street,
Phone Randolph 440.

Distributors for Blackstonn tires, the tlrwith a conscience. Vulcanizing and tinpttlrlns.

THE RICHMOND TRIMMING-COMPANY^.The best of everything In trlmmlnc>00 West Broad Street. lng|
TIRE SERVICE.Richmond" AutS ti.Works. 914 West Broad Street.


